State Veterans Projects
Alaska
The Alaska Elks have the Alaska Wounded Veterans Project to raise public awareness
and enlist aid for the needs of severely injured veterans. They also support the Army of
Hope.
http://www.alaskastateelks.org/wvproject.htm

Arizona
The Arizona Elks are promoting the building of a new Fischer House to support military
families during veteran hospitalization.
http://www.azelks.org/veterans.htm

California-Hawaii
The Veterans Service Committee in California and Hawaii implement the ENVSC
programs statewide.
https://chea-elks.org/veterans/

Colorado
The Veterans Service Committee in Colorado implements the ENVSC programs
statewide.
http://www.coloradoelks.org/committees.cfm?ID=VET

Connecticut
The Veterans Service Committee in Connecticut implements the ENVSC programs
statewide.
http://www.ctelks.org/ourprograms/79-ourprograms/226-veterans

Delaware-Maryland- DC
The Elks in Delaware, Maryland, and DC host an annual fundraiser for the Army of
Hope and Fisher House in addition to promoting the ENVSC programs and Welcome
Home Program.
https://www.mddedcelks.org/vavs---veterans.html

Florida
The Florida Elks have a statewide Army of Hope program, promote the Presidential
Memorial Certificates, promote the Governors’ veteran service award, and endorse the
OIW/MIA table to honor missing members of the Armed Forces.
http://www.floridaelks.org/remembering-our-veterans

Illinois
The Illinois Elks encourage lodges throughout the state to practice Missing Man Tables
to respect fallen, missing, or imprisoned military service members.
http://illinois-elks.org/veteran-support-programs/

Indiana
The Indiana Elks promote the locations of veteran’s memorials throughout the state.
http://www.indianaelks.org/memorials.htm

Iowa
The Veterans Service Committee in Iowa implements the ENVSC programs statewide.
http://iowaelks.org/index.php/programs/veterans/

Kansas
The Elks in Kansas promote both the ENVSC and VA programs, including hospitals
donation and service needs as well as the Presidential Memorial Certificate.
http://www.kselks.org/Index-V-Adopt.asp

Louisiana
The Louisiana Elks feature the VAVS program and list the medical facilities through the
state that are being served by Elks volunteers.
http://www.laelks.org/veteran-services.html

Maine
The Elks in Maine promote the ENVSC and local VA programs.
http://www.maineelks.org/veterans.html

Massachusetts
The Massachusetts Elks hold fundraisers for the State Association’s Veterans Fund.
http://www.masselks.org/

Minnesota
The Minnesota Elks promote the ENVSC programs, provide a calendar with veterans
events throughout the year, and promote the Vietnam Veterans Traveling Wall in
Minnesota.
http://www.mnelks.org/veterans.html

Mississippi
The Mississippi Elks provide a list of the numerous lodges throughout the state serving
veterans.
http://www.mselks.org/mselksveterans.html

Nebraska
The Nebraska Elks provide an easy to use Adopt a Veteran Lodge Report.
http://nebula.wsimg.com/bc31dcf31d6f3aa7704b4e672d56b588?AccessKeyId=A01416
484C3415EF7FA1&disposition=0&alloworigin=1

New Hampshire

The Elks in New Hampshire provide information on the Playing Cards for Veterans
program, provide the national proclamation, and provide warnings about scams
targeting veterans.
http://www.nh-elks.org/4701.html

New York
The New York Elks offer an extensive list of useful links for veterans.
http://www.nyselks.org/#

North Carolina
The North Carolina State Veterans Homes is one of the major state projects. Elks
volunteer to serve senior veterans on a daily basis and have donated over half a million
dollars in resources to the veteran’s home. Elks have provided all four of the State
Veterans Homes with a handicap accessible van and have provided every veteran with
a TV in their room.
http://ncelks.org/major-projects/nc-state-veterans-homes/

Pennsylvania
Pennsylvania’s Elks Veterans Service Commission members are listed.
http://www.paelks.com/files/vetserv.htm

South Carolina
A message from South Carolina’s veteran’s chairman is provided thanking Elks for the
work they do with veterans and encouraging lodges to form a Veterans Commission if
they don’t already have one implemented.
http://www.scelks.org/3%20Committees/Committees.htm

Utah
The Elks in Utah promote the Vietnam Memorial Wall on display in the state.
http://elksinutah.org/committees/veterans/

Vermont
The Elks in Vermont provide information about the ENVSC and news about the
Vermont Elks Veteran Services.
http://www.vtelks.org/programs/veterans/

Virginia
The Virginia Elks have an extensive news site that presents the lodges statewide work
with veterans.
http://www.virginiaelks.org/info/Veterans_Programs.htm

